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THIRTY DAYS CONTINUANCE

of Our Quit Business Sale!
. Every dollar s worth of Merchandise in this stock MUST GO. Although THOUSANDS of dollars' worth of goods have gone out at this sale, this stock is still very

large and complete, in fact more so than any other stock to be found in this part of the country. We have made up our minds to quit, and everything in this store from cellar
to roof goes out to all the people, and not the favored few, at WHOLESALE PRICES and at less on hundreds of items PRICES are CUT STILL LOWER. In every
line or department we have made further reduction, making the grandest bargains ever shown on earth before. This is an opportunity of a lifetime to purchose your choice of
this immense stock at about one-ha- lf or less than you would have to pay other merchants. Below we have quoted some of the bargains. There arc hundreds of them; read
them over; you can readily see where a dollar will purchase more goods than ever before. Bring this advertisement with you if you wish. You can see that every bargain is
lust as represented. Eevery item in the entire store in plain red figures.

Cloaks.
Cloaks, Jackets and Capes,

what we have left of them, go
at the most ridiculous bar-
gain prices ever heard of.
810 Raglans and Clonks go out at 92.98.
815 Kagluus and Cloaks go out nt 1.03.

120 Raglans and Clonks go out nt $1.03.

Who over litnrd of tlio llko?

All tho children's clonks from tho
smallest to tho largest sizes go out at
ouo-hnl- f or less.

Tailored Suits
Ladies' tnilor-mad- o $10 suits go out

at 912)8.

tin suits nt 80.03.

118 suits at 7.1)3.

Every skirt in our outiro lino at ono- -

half prico or loss.

Table linen
At oxtrsordinoary prices.

Boat 45o Duff Damask at 20c.
72-inc- h

half-blooche- d Belfost Llnon
Damask at 48o.

Fine bleached 72-lnc- h Damask at G2c.

Bed Spreads
Ton nover saw them cheap before.

1.25 bod spreads at 85o.

91.50 bed spreads at 98o.

91.75 bed spreads at f1.10.

92.00 bad spreads at 91.38.

Calicoes, Etc.
You can buy tho G, 7 and 8c calicoes

mnd porcalos at 4o,10o percales at GJc,
host apron check ginghams at Go.

Muslins
7c yard wido bloachod or unblonchod

muslin goes at 5c; 80 muslin at Gc; 10c

mvslin at 80.

Dress Goods
Never boforo havo such extraordin-

ary bargains in dress fabrics boon

shown. Dross goods that woro 30 and
33o go at IGo. Dross goods thnt woro

38 and 40a go at 19o.
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Spring Goods
In this 30 days Contlnuanco Quit

Business snlo wo aro going to put in
nil our flno Zophyr Ginghams, India
Linens, whito goods, fancy wuistings,
lino printed wash fnbrics of nil kinds
nt tho grontost bargain prices you
have ovor soon in all your lifo.

Bed Ticking
18c fonthor ticking goes nt 12jO.
Straw ticking at 5c.
12)20 Madras shirting nt 9c.

Crash
5c cotton crash at 3c.
7c crash at 5c,
Stevens all linen crash at Gc.

Fins 8c bleached crash at Gc.

7c outings at 5c, 10c ontings at lic

Lace Curtains
The greatest bargains in them you

ever saw.
Lace curtains at 10c worth 50c, II

curtains at 49o, 11.50 curtains at 63c,
$2 curtains 73c, 12.50 curtains at 03c.

Wrappers
91.00 and 91.25 wrappers nt 48c
91.50 and 91.75 wrappers at 78o.

Blankets
At prices never heaed of before. It
will pay you to borrow money to b'uy

them. Blegant cotton blankets at 48o,

58c, 98o and 91 38, worth double tho
money.

Buell's flno all wool gray blankets
at 91.23.

Window Shades
40c fringed opnquo window shados,33c,
20o brass curtain rods at 10c.

Glove Salea
Tho final wind-u- p salo on gloves will

bo a corker. 180 pairs of golf gloves,
worth 50, 75 and 85c, all go at 25o. 91

nnd 91.25 kid gloves at 59o. Children's
mittens and gloves go at Gc per pair.
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Shoes
Tho greatest shoo bargains ever seen

in tho history of morchandiso selling.
Men's $2.00 shoos at 1.10. '
92.25 shoes at 1.38.
(2.50 shoos at 1.48.
13.00 shoes at 1.98.
83.50 shoos at 2.18.

Also extraordinary values in ladies'
shoos at $1.19, 1,38, 1.18, 1.G8 and 1.98.
Boys' shoes at 9Jo and 1.18.

go at G9c, 81 and 81.25,

silks go at 59c.
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$f Silk Velvets
Plain and fancy
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Thread
spooinl lot of 200 spool

thread. All go at 2o.

at 5o
skein.

Atnorlcmi Thread Co.'s thread,
Contes thread, nil go nt 7 spools for
25c.

Carpets
n pieces loft, but

all go
ingrain go at 70c in-

grain go at
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$23 Given Away

FREE.
With every purchase at this 30 days Continu-

ance Quit Business sale you will receive number or
ticket, duplicate of which will be placed box
for that purpose, and the customer holding the
number will entitled to $25 worth of merchandise
absolutely FREE, and the party winning the same
can select any of the goods in the entire stock at the
same Quit Business Sale prices, which will really
mean $50 worth of absolutely free. the
end of this sale the drawing will be held by three
disinterested business men.
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Underwear
Although havo sold out ovor

two-third- s stock underwear,
still havo largo stock them and

and thoy will out now prices re-

gardless cost, oven half what
thoy suro and them
ovor; you find bargains thorn
one-fourt- h and ono-ihir- d what thoy
would cost you olsowhoro.

Dress Trimmings.
Many lots those out this

snlo one-fift- h and one-fourt- h

tual cost, thoy must go.
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Wo only have few
they must now. 50u half wool
Union 33c; wool

48c.
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Overcoats
Every coat iu tho houso must

eee

go.
Thoso pricos will surely do so

Bo)s' ovorcoats at 91.78, 1.08, 2.28,
2.38 and 2.98, worth moro double
tho monoy.

Men's overconts ut 93.48, 0.98.

Belts
In this snlo wo aro practically going

to placo on snlo our entiro lot of bolts,
worth 2Go to 81.25. Your choice
of tho entiro lot at 15c. This cer-

tainly a ridiculous prico, but they
must all go at onco.

No see, read or with us it is time.

All the store that not been are for sale.
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600 Yards
Wo hnvo sorted out and placed on

snlo 15 piocos of dross goods that wcro
bought for regular spring business to
sdl at 85o to jl por yard. This lot In.
eludes plain and dotted voiles, mohair
fancies, Sicilians, sorgos, silk and wool
rultlugs, etc.

Snlo prico on tho entiro lot will bo
40o por yard. This is without excep-
tion tho grontost bargain in dress
goods over shown.

India
and whito goods In this snlo, nil of
them go at prices novor soon boforo.
80 India linen nt 5c, 10c India llnon at
at 7c, 12Ja India linen ut 8Jc, 15c India
linen nt 10c, 20c India linon at 13Jc,
25o India linen at 17c. Whito goods at
from Oo to 25c, that you can save Hour-

ly one-hal- f on in buyiug now.

Embroideries
Lacos, ota. In this salo thoy go out
at pricos that will savo you fully half
what you will have to pay olsewhoro.
Embroideries at
and 15o that are worth moro than
double the price.

Boys' Suits
Get the littlo boys tilted out bore at

one-ha- lt what it would cost you else-whor- e.

12 boys' suits, worth 91.50, 1.70 and
2.00, sizes G to 15, at 08c.

15 boys' two aud three piece suits,
worth 92.50, 2.75, and 3 00, at 91.98.

10 boys' cusslmoro suits, worth 93
and 93.50, at 91.78.

Boys' suits worth 3 00 to 4.00, sizes
G to 15, at 91.98.

Men's Suits
Remember, every suit in this entiro

stock must bo sold now. You havo
novor boforo boon olforod such bnr-gai- n

values iu llrst class,
clothing.

Ono lot of mon'a suits worth 98 at
4.18.

Ono lot of men's suits worth 18.50

at 5.48.
Ono lot of men's suits worth 810.00

nt 0.98.

912.50 suits ut 7.98.

815.00 suits at 0.08.
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Underskirts
91.50 flno morcorlzod undorsklrts go

at 98a; 12 duo morcorlzod undorsklrts
go at 91.25.

Millinery
In this 30 days Contlnuanco Quit

Business snlo, wo will glvo tho Mi lln-or- y

department oxtraord nary atten-
tion in thy way of cut prices, as tlioy
must all go out now. Prices will
rango at 29, 39, 49, 50, G9, 70, 89, 08o
and 91.18. Regardless of cost, every-
thing goes.

Notions
On our notion counter you can pick

up many bargains at ouo-llft- one-four- th

and ono-hal- f of what you par
olsowhoro. 5c hooks and oyes lo, 2
papors of pins lo, nickel-plate- d safety
plus3o, 10c stays 3o, best Crown Jewel
brass pins 3o. In foot, ovor so many
many items at similar pricos.

Sale
Our entiro stock of corsets go oak at

out prices regardloss of cost. Olm-stead- 91

corset waist at 25o. Gtj
Downs Chicago waists at G9o. Hen
derson and Gage-Down- s Co.'s 75o cor-

sets go at 39c, 91 corsets at 69c, 91 JK
corsets at 82c.

Sunbonnets
25c and 35c sunbonnets all go out

at 13c. 0 yards 5o skirt binding goes
out at 5o.

Muslin Underwear
In this salo wo will put in large

special lot of tho Dofendor
Co.'s muslin undorwoar, as it

was bought boforo wo decided on this
sa o. Thoy all go out at 25, 49, 75, 98

and 81.48, tho gneutost vulvos you havo
ovor seen.

Men's Furnishings
Mon's 75o llnnnolotto work shirts at

39c;75onnd81 porcnle shirts at 38c.
BoyB' 50c sweaters ut 25o. Mon's un-

derwear worth from 20c to 92 at Lie,
25,38, 50 and 75o. 10, 12. 15 and 20o
llnon collars at 2c. 25o nockties at
9o. 25o suspeudors at 15o.
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It's the greatest happening that ever existed in the city. You will see sales you will hear of you will see signs, you will hear (

of signs, but thep will only be signs of distress. There will only be one sale and that will be at HADELL'S CASH BARG-AI- N HOUSE,,.

under the consolidated roofs of the big store. We expect the people to come for a hundred miles or more. . J

matter you hear, remember,

fixtures, caes, racks, etc., have sold, still
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ALFRED HADELL & CO.
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